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A "haxbind-n-ix)- . who laany yera
Ha 1 plo-TH"- ! hi- - tlf-M- 's 'in:l In Hits
Grew xre'irj with hl.trtonhts nml fear.

I toll !a vain r These ror-- nnd snt-d- s

" WlUjJfiJnoharvt--t to my si.ii.d- -;

The best hecrta rot In barren IftndK."

lly drooping Yinela withering:
No promtj-e- gr:iK Us liloaom bring;
,No blrrts among its brunches sing.

M$-floc- k Js dyliiR on the plain,
.

' The heavens are braM thoy yield no rain t
The earth Is Iron I toll In vain 1"

While yet he ppa&o a nrefiin hndRtlrrod
His trooping vine, Ilk- - wiug of bir.I,

' And Irom iu loawa a v.le ho he&rd- -

"The erm- - and fruits of life must te
Forever hid In mystery.
Yet none can toil In vain forM.
"A mightier hand, more tllli-- ! thun thine
llubJ. liftnu n the v.ue.
Ai.u make the fields xalvi harvest ilne.

"Man can hot work ; God ran create ;
Hut th-- y work, and wath and watt,
llave their reward, though ii com late.

"Look np to heaven ! behold ani iser
The clouds and thuuderinu-- in thy e.r
An answer to thy doubts .unl tear."

llf looked, nml lo I a cloud-drape- d car,
With traliiui; -- inolteand lit me- - afar,
"Was rushitijzfrom a distant star.

And every thirsty flock and plain
Wa. rising np u inettlif rain
That came to clothe the tields with n.

Andfffi the clouds he saw aalu
Tlsecovciiantof God with men.
He-writt- with Ills rainbow pen :

"Seed-tim- e and harvest shall not fall.
And though the gates of hell a.-at-l.
My trutli and promUe shall pievatl."

THE FORESTER'S DAUGHTER.

About a mile from Weilhei-ii- , in
the mlilftt of a solitary wood, tht-r- c &

house in which, in ldliJ. tw.-S- i .i for
eter whose name wan Mt-rkc- i H-ha- d

tliree children ; the elde.--t was a
girl of seventeen, handsome, -- ironji,
atui resolute.

"Won't you be frightened in these
unsettled times?" usked her fatiier.
when he with her mother and the two
younger children were ntartini on
Chri-tm- as morning to go to church.

"Frighteued?" aid the brave girl,
laughing. "Upstairs hangyour guns,
two doubled-barrele- d "

"Take care. Kate." said the father.
"they are loaded with hull!"

"All the better for thai." said the
girl; "Sultun is with me too. and he
always knows his man. and I shall
shut up-an- d bar the windows down
stairs."

As they left tlie house -he bean to
.closi- - and bur all the windows on the
gronud floor.

Then die not only locked and boit- -'

ed the door, but plaeed a heap o;
blocks of wood against it inside, and
calling the great don to her in the
kitchen, she beuan to prepare for
cookintr the family dinner, a- - hei
mother had directed. When thin wa
arranged, she went up stairs, ami ear-
ned all the powder which her fall.ei
kept in a large stone jar into the upper

room, and the bullets, too, of
which her father had a lanre supply.

Outride, the snow laid thickly upon
the trees and the ground ; the eold
t?a cutting and severe.

Me rfee was a well-to-d- o man; bin
considered much richer than he realh
was.

Knte'p parents and brothers mitrhi
just have reached Weilheim, when
she saw a half-froze- n old mutt, lean-
ing on his stair, approach the 1iohm
She remarked how he trembled atth-frost- ,

and how disappointed he look-
ed when he saw all the shutters cl s
ed. a- - if no one was at home

His snow white heard nearly cover
ed hi face, and seemed to reaeh al
most up to the cap of foxskin which
he wore on his head, with the foxtail
hanging down behind.

The girl pitied the old man. He
could not get on to Weilheim. for tii-le- ga

seemed (scarcely able to carry him
now; and in this weather he ran in
great danger of being froze to deat b

She went to the window of the see
ond story, and asked him what he
wanted.

"Oh! my good child, he cried up.
with a faint voice, "T want to warm
myself, fori am thoroughly frozen.
I cannot get any further on my way
to Weilheim, for I have not tasted
food to-day- !"

Tihe kind heart of the maiden was
spftened and overcome.

She hastened down stairs, moved
away her means of defense, and open-
ed the door ; but scarcely was the old
man in the room, than she lu-k- d th
door again, little think ng that hnd

now ro defend her-e- if againt ftn
enemy within. She showed the obi
man into the warm room and m-Hl- "

him sit down in her father's arm
chair, which stood near the lame
stove.

"Something hot will be the best to
warm and revive you," she said kind-
ly. "There is some coflee, which we
only drink on Sundays ami festival
days ; I will warm it f"r you."

It seemed strange that the great dog.
Sultan, ran about in an angrv. excited
manner, growling and showing his
teeth from the time the old man had
entered the house. Only with diff-
iculty could she keep him quiet. And
now, when she went into the kitchen
to get the coffee ready, the dog press-
ed up closer to her, ami looked d --

trustfully at the obi man, who was
resting in the arm chair.

The dog's strange conduct made her
suspicious. Ak In munv old German
houes. there wish an opening in the
wall, a sort of window with a slid
between the kitchen and the room
inhrtbired by the family, through

m
which the dishes were paed from
one to the other.

This window wa just behind the
arm oluisr, and since thN morning,
wh-i- t the mother had put J he coffee
and milk-pot- s through it, iT bad been
eft half open.

With gentle tread she went up to
this window, and looked into the
room. What dxe beheld titer- - i:ide. d
filled her wuh horror

Before her eyes, the old man totik
off the fur cap. anil the wltite beard
too, rahed up his bent down power-
less figure, and now there stood he-fo- ie

her quite a different man than
the one she in her pity had admitted.
The first was a ottering. 1iaI'"-fioz-u

old man this was a strong young
man. of savage and wicked appear-
ance: and the smile of joy at

trick, which passed over bis
face, had an expression which tilled
the girl's heart with terror

So overcome was she at Ibis change
in her guest, that for a few moments
she had no idea how it would be best
to act.

The robber did not know that lie
could be seen He went up to Him

window which the good uatured girl
hat! opene , an from which she had
drawn hack, the shutter, it looked
toward the wood, which extiidd on
thsjt side of' the house. The man

' started out. andMhen waved his hand-
kerchief; he then drew from under
his old ragged coif, a long, broad
knife, examining cirefully the point
and blade.

WIiMf wn! to be done? That w-(!- ;-

' i'."f ion : hut there was. -- horf
t'lrl to

(7aiaaiA mm f

,n ... thoMght ,r --xh alrm KV j

' rh:G d'-- -- :. ni'i - ' 'er-e1f- ."

proper of b- -r fmii'lv !

Sh t.-o- k n v ce oronn 1 lb
. ...... .. 1 nru tvlllf!l .' " - -..., 4...ii..r ti v .- --'

.hor.Iin- - wood, ivinsrfnrVft I"1 1

.. nnirtt v "Pize" '- -

ih tWnBh?hiV ihlnh she
TTx "PIT I

JV.:!l'l.?li rh. h..Pi-- r llouM into

;do;r of the room, the plate with the
KDioKiug couee in ner icit wie
heavy axe in her right.

"I have both hands full," she cried,
standing before the door; "be so good
as to open the door for me."

Not suspecting what whb about to
happen, the rubber quickly opened
the door, standing in the middle of
the threshold. In a moment the
whole of the boiling coffee flew into
his face. With a furious exclamation
of pain, he beut forward, and rubbed,
with both hands, the coffee from his
eyes.

Availing herself of this moment of
his helplessness, the brave girl, with
the broad side of the axe, dealt him
such a violent blow on his head, that
he fell down senseless it her feet

Quick as thought, pushiug aside
bis body, she sprang to the window,
which he had before opened herself,
closed it securely and putupthesbut-ters- .

Then die hastened buck, took
the key out of the door, which wan
in he inside, called "Sultan, keep
watch," and, pushing the great dog
into the dark room, whete the robber
still la3 seiihelecs, die locked the door
ftom the outside. Then, after aguin
building up her wall of defense against
tlie hous door, die hastened up to
the second dory.

The dog was growling from within
and trying to get out. and at the same
moment there was a violent kn ek-
ing at the house door.

The girl took her father's double
barreled shot gun down from the wall
and. opening the window, she in
quired :

"Whu's there below?"
From tb- - window she -- aw before

tin door a man, with the appearance
ot a huntsman, of savage and forbid
ding a-p- quite a stranger to her
He called out to her in a command
iug tone :

' Opn the door !"
"When I choo-- e to do so," replied

the girl.
"If you do not open it, shall!"

cried the huntsman, angrily. ' I will
br-a- k open the door, and then you
will see what will happen "

"We are a long way off from that
yet," wa- - thegirl'.s reply.

"We diall fee!" cried the htinte
and, taking his gun from his diotild-er- ,

he was about to place it againpt
the lock, and fire.

Kate saw that rapid action was nee
essarv. "In a moment her father'.-gu-n

was cocked and her aim taken
atid before the ra-c- al below could turn
round, there was a loud report above
and a bullet hud shuttered his right
arm.

His gun dropped from hi.-- band,
and he fell to th- - ground He utter
ed a cy of p tin and roiled over in
the snow which be reddened wiib
his blond B It. before tlie girl could
take up her father's other gun. be had
rispn and tied info the wood

Kate quickly loaded the gun again,
and prepared for a struggle of Itfeatio
death; for die felt certain that the-- e

two were not alone, hut had couipan
ions in the forest

Her courage did not fail, but do
threw herself down upon her knee-ati- d

prayed for help to Him whoalon
is our defeii-- e and diield The coiir
age which (Jod gives is the right cour
age He makes the houl strong for
he imivl difficult things.
Now sh heard a noise in the room

below, where Sultan and the robbc
were. She She heard th-dog'- n

growling and the man's cry o
(lain.

The struggle between them la-- 'e

for about t u minutes; and then tic
terrible sounds were succeeded by ;n
awful -- iletice

Poor Kate felt that more eiietim --

came, her position was a de-- p imi
one How could she defend bers:-fo- r

anv time against a number W rihers?"
She could scarcely reckon upon tl

dog. for she dared no let him out.
-- he could not tie certain whether

in the room below wa- - dead
alive.

Ami if they diould attack the hou-fr- om

before and behind at the -n- h-time,

she knew that she wn- - b-- t. ft.
no help could come to her; for wb
in -- uch --evere weather, would belik
ly to he pas-in- g on even the nig
road, which went through the woo-no- t

tar from the hou-e- ?

Once more she praved earnestly fo
help from above. She then lo..ke-roun-

I he bouse to -- ee f atn frr-datiu- er

was threatening and percei
Mig notbi'-.g- , she wi-n- t back to tb
room wJire her weapon lay. to s
whu was goiuy oo before the door.
tin dog kept barking in the room b
low.

.In- -' as -- lie got to the window d-- .

--aw an armed, had looking fellow a
oroach tlie house. At rir- -t be tried t

be p lite nml inquired :

"Have you -- ecu an old man pas I

"Y"." niliI 1 lit trirl.
' Wh.r- - i lie? H-iv- i von - t liitt

in?"
T!im word-- - were spnken itialieri'i

Mild ni.Ittit rtne.
"I -- hull ntily Hii-w- er I'ivil tjtie-tion-- ."

rrplied ttip irirl.
Where i- - he?' ried the rohh.

with mi oiith. "Have you rn nlen-him- ?
Then eottmietid vir ful t

Goil."
I liave a helper lielw. niv father '

wolf do;; who luw fonirli t with hhi.
and as ymi hear, the dnir i the vjetoi
Mole than thi- - I know iiothintr
him ".

'Open the door then, that mm
M- - ttfier iiim he in my brother!'
fried the robber.

"That tuny be." replied tlie uirl
' the dof will rheu --erveyou JtheIi.
your brother "

"Bah!" cried the robber; 4 in
ilouble-liarrele- d un liii" two-bullet-on- e

fr you, the hi her for the doe
Ojinn juifkly!"
The uirl leaned back, neizt-i- i

and took aim at the mniin-:- '
when si blow from the rohbe- - niv1
the dor tteinble.

Baek!" cried -- he or I'll -- h
you down!"

He jumped hack a few at"
ijuickly jiointed his mm up towan
the wimlow; but at thcatne tuomei
there was a fl ifh and a report frou.
above, ami the robber first pr.im 111

and i hen fell backward in the snow
u stream of blond pouring from
wound in hi- - brca--t

Kate' courage now yive jdaef ti an
Kii-- h and -- orrow of heart. Her eve-wer- e

fixed on that terrible -- iiht
the dead body. Her bull had k il '

him!
What maiden's heart eouhl bt"

.such a thought as that?
Tn her despair, she tired the the

barrel of the mm out of the window
and hen both barrel of the secoi.-- 1

trill. Quicklv she loadei rheni a'l
airain, and fired tlu-- otf'one' after tlo
tiher ThN.he did five times.

Then j?he perceived, with dismay,
that het supply of no.v cr was s-t- tit

low, and -- he was. not ure that tin
robber -- he had wounded would not
collect '4

Hut her iH?rre'is bitted only a short
'hoe. Two mounted policemen were
r;diM)f up lip- - ro'td.from Weibenn
h ivi tts ' "ard the dv 'iff re from

three "U .
here

. to- - e

fr-t- r nnl ' tttT t

Hte ii W iiM-MtU 'tfM lllij;'t
i- - .- -. si , ,.- -t ., i.,,.,r,l -- hot- fired in
(til r ,ej ,:?! rK-- ? Tl'- - liolfee of
them for tuev would hive thouuht

" f.rrtpr wiim m ...r'I,P, m.. ..... .mv ii nnw if- "-- ---i- -- ', """."tlftn that there might, he an
attack an-- ! .Innsrpr to the fiirrwH-r'f- .

house, Po thej at once turned from
the - nn-- i hn-tPn- ed hither. ,

eid. r t.it it ' " r !' '; h' 7"f!i,p mf . ,,. j.-- k ahe o..vt mjj;e ,.. oio birkHx
s :..,.!.. T.... ... tV.. n without ?! il'iit- - '.o'H!tt' l '"id- - ::
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them at first for robbers in disguise;
out, wiieii uiey came nearer, sne rec
ognized the two men whom she had
often seen before.

"Kate!" cried one to her, "youra
was a mastershot and a good deed, too,
for this Is one of the worst rascals
aniongthe mountains a robber whom
we have long been pursuing, but never
able to catch. It is all over with him
now, for you have shot him through
the heart!"

A shiver passed through the brave
girl ut these w rds.

"Ob! God be thanked and praised
that you have come, otherwise I
should have died of terror; for in the
room below I hare another, with
whom our Sultan has been fighting."

"Come then, and open the door
quickly!" ezclaimed both.

Kate moved her barricade of wood
from the door nd opened it.
The dog barked for joy when he heard
the giri's voice.

Scarcely was the room-do- or opened
when he jumped out to cares- - Kate,
but die pudied him hack, filled with
horror, when she saw that his mouth
and throat were stained with blood
There was not a sound in the room.

One of the police went in and open-
ed the shutter. Then tney beheld a
dreadful sight. On the ground lay a
man, with hi clothes hanging in fa-
tten upon him while his fate and
throat bore terrible marks of the dog'.-teet- h.

The floor was covered with blood,
and everything showed that there
muwt have been a fierce d niggle be-
tween the man and the dog.

The latter was unhurt, for the rob-
ber had not been ahle. In the dark
lies- -, to find the knife which lay upon
the table, and was dead.

Kate had now to tell all the circum-
stances to the police.

Before noon they arrested the wound
ed robber at an inn. where rogues and
thieves frequently found reftige.

Kate's fame was spread ahroad
throughout the whole country; but it
was some time before she recovered
th shock of thi dreadful event.

Kate afterward married a brave
forresfer. who became her father's

uecp-o- r: and T ?aw her in her matur-e- r

vears, the mother of a bloom ins
familv of children, still a handsome
woman, in whom masculine courage
wn- - united with female tenderneoe
and who enjoyed the esteem and love
of all who knew her.
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$100,000,00'
IN VALUAHLK GIFT

to be distributed In

L. H. INK'S
42ml SEMI-ASStA- Ii

GiftEiiterori 1
r be Drawn Monday, Oct. 1:, IS 73

UXK CIl.l.VI) CA'l'lTAli PltlZK
319,000 IN GOLD.

One Prize $5,000 in. Silver.
.m aa.: xnzcz, $1,C0- 0-

i xTizes, 500 --

100? ifttRD m
ne Hor-- e ami BuKy. with Silver-ni- o ited nr- -

ncsf. wortli jjhi.
lie rine-tunw- l Kinvoixl P:nno. worth .r00.

.mi Family -- ewin Marljln, worth ?1 eae
'ive ilold Watclun and Chains, north . i tMOh.

five Gold American Hunting Wutches. worth ;12-
e.ich.rn I.adie' Gold HuntinRWetches worth 7. each.
old anU Silver LeVHrlliititiiiR Watches. (In all
witrth from jOt(i:J.'W each.

Whole A'tiniher :ifif., tO,000.
Ticket.. Limited to 50,000

njents wanted to sell ileitis, to whom liberal Pre
miiims will be paid.

-- IGLE TICKETS 2: in'IOKETS J10: 12 TICKElSjit; JS TICKETS ?4i.
Circulars coiilaminc a lull list ot prize.i. aIe.---r-'itio- n

of the manner of drawintr. and oilier in
trmation in reiVrenceto the Distribution will be

-- it to any one ordering them. All letters numt be
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L. D. SINE. Box &6,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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i first cln Steam Ferry Boat, tindaAVINC t'irovj;li purclia'se. of the Trartsler

tis'iie-- . w ire nmr In llrt than evrr fceffe pre-lari-

Hi re 'diTent re yatisfaction In tlie transfer
' "rt'iwlitxiiul pasrn;er-i- .

nrounrillo Ferry and Transfer Co.
Marck Stli. 1S72. 24 tf

r. SOUDUR,
ilaiiuracturer and Dealer in
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WHIPS, CAXTAS COLLARS, TtOBES,
ZIXK PADS BRUSHES. BLANKETS.

H 1)VXVTLLR, NEB.
G-- . S. BUM.
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CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
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RAILROADS.

LINCOLN'S FAVORITE ROUTE.

AMILES THE SHORTEST
J "jPO ST. XjOTJIB, via

MIDLA ND PA CIFIC ?. W.
And Lincoln aad Nebraska City,

In connection with

Kansas City, St. Jo. &0. BluffsE.R.
To CHICAGO,

CoIuxkdhs, Boston, Cincinnati, How
York, Washington City, Isadi-aiiapo- li,

Fitteburgk, Phil-
adelphia. Baltimore,

Louisville,
ST. LOUIS,

Kn.s City. St. Jonpph. Leavenworth. Atchison,
Topek. Cairo. MubIIe..Xew Orleium, and
all I'elHta in tlie Eiut, South and Southeast.

NO CHANGE ofCARS
from K. Nebraska City.

PanEers tailnfr this route for St. Louis and
points south can secure berthi in

Pullmau's Palace Sleeping Car
by applylug to the company's agent at Lincoln,
taking sleeping car before night hud reach In (f St.
Louis nest luoruinjr without change.

Thif ! th onlj-- route from Lincoln offerlnp these
Hdvantases. Lr-ovx- u Cukcxs furnisliedon ap-
plication to the Conductor, without extra expense.

FARE AS LOW, AfiDTIfilE AS QUICK,
as by any other route.

if. K. VLEMIKO.
Gen'l Ticket Ag't M. P. Ily.. Lincoln. Neb.

A. a DAWES. Gen. l'S3. Ag't X. C. St. Jo. fc C. B.
Ky. St. Joseph. Mo.

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE- -

TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS

a
The "Old Iteliable" t.nd popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE.
Kjiil Koad Line.

Through Pipress Trains Daily,3 Equipped with Miller's Patent Sa'ety pi itform
Coupled, and Buffer, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The mot perfect protection atrainst accidents In

the world.

Xcw and Elegant Day Coaches,
and two daily lines of

Pu'Iman's Palace Sleeping Cars
are run through irom Kana City to

QUINCY.GALKSUURG, MENDOTA AND

Chicago, Without Change.
Also a daily line of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph to

JACKSONVILLE AND SPRINGFIELD.
And New and Elegant Day Coachei from Kansas

City to Indianapolis and

Cincinnati, Yithout Change.
To secure all tho modern improvements In Rr.P

u-a- trnvellni;. purchase Tickets vU the Ilaunibit
fe St. Joseph Sort Line.

"QTTXNCIT OUTS."
AvoIdliiR all Transfer. Ferries and Changes of

Cars.
rjyThrouph Tickets for sIp at all principal offices
'ARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY ANY ROUTE
Bas-pig- cheched through to all principal points

E. A. PARKER, O. S.LYFORD.
Gen'l Ticket Air't. G'ii. Supt

HOW IS THISF0R TEA INS ?

THE
oiiTHnnr q am n 0 0
n.is iiisnr j 3311 1 r n

&.! 113 Kf i - V. W is 1 U tit M

R U N S

IPAAW 9fi fri. M . a
i m i w C C ail 'ii Q4 U U Ait;AUL

EACH WAY, EETWrEI-- J

KAt'H WAY, HMfWLKN

.VashingYi & PhliiTd.-ir-ri-
i

THREE EXPRESS TRAIN

EACH WAY, HKTWKK.S

Vcw York PiitatlrfpIilff.
Baltimore, Washington

--AND TUB-WE- ST

AND SOUTK.

taang Ccsnccticns ftsu al! joist: certain
"Tff 1'nentliiK to the Hn-ine- Man

pnM.liiu throiih :tll thf I art;
itles, jintl to everylKMly rhe prlvllew nl vi
Miij:

wJ&.s-E3:i:rsrc3--ro:-
T

BALTIMORE to WASHINGTON.
DISTANCE W Miles TIME, ONEIIOCK.

r.. M. COLE. W. P. P3IITII,
Gen'l Ticket Arent, laMorTrsviMtirir'i

Bnllimnre. Ml Baltimore. Sid.
-- IDNEY B.JONES. Oen'l Pass. Ag't Cincinnuti.t

Kansas Pacific Pailway.
Short, Favorite and Only

ALL. S2.A.IL RvOUTL :

TO
DKNVEU, GRKKLKY.
iltIK, CHKYKNNE.
VEW MKMPKIS. UKNO.
IDAIIll hPRINOS, COI.UKN CITY.
!ltKKNCtTY, CENTRAL CITY.

KLKO. VILLA LA I'OKT.
MAKYSVILLE. EVANS.
fSKORHETOWN, SALT LAKE CITY.
iu.M..iurv ; r. .SACRA.VK.TO
COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FRANCISCO.

And all points in
Kminas, Colorntlo, tlir Terrltprle,aiiit

the PhcIHc Gonat.
J QQ MILES the shortest Line from Kansas Ci
l OO ty to Denver.
)1f MILKS the Shortest Line to Pnehto. Trin
--i LKJ idud, Santa Fe.nnd all points in New Jl

ico anil Arizona.
Remember that this Is thcGreat Through Line.and

there is

Wo Otiir All Rail Roatf
to any of the above points.

There Is no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer In'this route, as the Great Rivers are all Bridged
PULLMAN PALACE CARS,

run througli from KANSAS CITY to DENVEI.
Without Chanije.

Pii'weiijrera by this route ha e an opportuni'.v o
vlewltiK the lino Agricultural Dltricts of Kunsn
and oen top over at Denver nd visit the rich
mining. a(;riculturl and grazing dislrits or Colora
do.

Close connections made at Kansas Citv with all
trains to and from the Ea.it. North and South.
Be sure to nH for TlcUeln via. KnnrCity and tlie Kn.ii Pnrific Railway.

EDM'DS. BOWEN.Gn'ISupt".
BEVERLY R. KElM.GeiH Ticket Asent.

Rg-t'EK- AIi OFFICES, TCnnan Clty,tIo

The Chicago ar.d Horih-West- ern

THE SHORT A DIRECT LINE

FROM C0UN0II 3LUFFS TO

PI4 TH APfil Hetrolt, Clevelntifl,

nriilue. PittslitirK. WiiMhinsrton,

HpSeiOHUOSTOfl,
'

ALSO TO

Ciccianari, Loainils, t. Loins, and New Ortens

Anil nil points South and South-We- t.

This Line has adopted nil modern Improve
inentH In trnek nnd equipments,

IncludinK,
Steol Rails, "Lnacurion. Day & Sleep

ing Cars Miller Plrttformn. and
Westinghou-i- e Safety Air

Brakes.
Ask for nnd .ore Mint vonr tickets rend via

Clitca-r- o nnd N'orth-tVeste- rn llailwaj.
N. IlUOIir IT. W. II- - KTENNETT.

Gen'l.Supt. G-n- 'l Pnss'r Agt

PATENT WEATHER
Z2 The best for excluding

WIND, DUST, OR RAIN, --3
Pif from under doors.

- --I For sale by Tf
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.TENNY JL.T-S- I j?fT
PIGEON HOLE

Of every variety mannfactnred.

Oltl Tables. Balls, &c, bought or taken
new.

OUT DOWN

AND

Repaired on Short
All klndfl of

bilIiIAB.:d stock
Kept on hand, at the Factor
2d St., St. JoHepli, Mo.

MERCHANT

GEORGE
L. Box 1G69. 3I-l- y

H.
and Draper.

full Cloths. Casfdmeres, Silk
Vesting.", for use.

A. SPECIALTY
Broirnrille,

HZSIsTKlT
Tailor

BraaJaJ
JSIwlesale

&t&Mi$ t&e sJslaa

ii

GROCER

fk

Healers in

& I81SW8,
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30 STUSET,

Clothing and Grocery House
No. 70 Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in the Market.
Great Inducements Offered.
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CLOTHS.

BIIiXiARD,

lVCJk.TTT3Sr(3-S- .

Having determined to reduce
our stock of Diy Goods, Notions, Jsp -
&c. and liavmg on hand a very
large and extensive stock, Ave will A
cuiuiiieiict; un lmmimy iie.vL, ana s$

will sell our entire stock at such
prices will insure

Uur only ooject is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with the' cash, and be as-

tonished at the low prices.

WE HAVE THE
STOCK,

MAH2

LOWEST
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Agrioiiltural Implements.

Are prepared to offer greater" indno

ments to purchasers than ever before.
m

keep constantly on hand a full and genx .

line HardAvare and Implements, from,

r

THRESHING MACHIXI
Those wishing

coining season, should remember thatf I
place' to buy is where you always fnL j

full line of goods, and of the very best qiL

ity.
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KEEP CELEB HATED

TINWAHE AT WHOLESALE AND EI
We have on hnnd the Iur-;e.- t ttsorted stock in this market m-i'- ! "I" !!'

the neatest style l3 the best of workmen, which we oiler at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Rooiinsra & spouti"
Put up at short notice, by the best mechanics in the State.

SATISPACTION GUARANTEE
WE FEEL THANKFUL TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND

GENEROUS PATROL 1

for the very lilieral patinnne heretofore extenflwl to us, and "-- li' fv

3F-jfikZ'S:- S. 30SjLT,r3PBr3
ende-avo- r to merit a cotitlnunnce of the same, and Increase our larja trade now es
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